NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Project #: DSR04-025
Description: Request for Design Commission approval for a pool bubble addition, signage changes, and landscaping changes to the existing Mercerwood Shore Club.
Location: 4150 East Mercer Way
Applicant: Robert W. Thorpe and Associates for Mercerwood Shore Club
Date of Application: 9/29/2004
Completeness Date: 11/19/2004
SEPA: Exempt
Minimum Comment Period ends on: 12/07/2004
Staff Contact: Shelley Krueger

NOTICE OF APPEAL HEARING (Revision)

Project #: APL04-002
Description: Appeal of Code Official’s Code Interpretation – Play Structure as Detached Accessory Building as defined under MICC 19.16.010, Building Size under MICC 19.02.040 & Applicable Setbacks under MICC 19.02.040 C.
Location of Appeal Hearing: City of Mercer Island Council Chambers
9611 SE 36th Street
Appellant: J. Burton Berlin
Appeal Decision Maker: City of Mercer Island Planning Commission under MICC 19.15.020 J.
Date / Time of Appeal Hearing: Wednesday, December 1, 2004 - Meeting start time 7:30PM
Staff Contact: Matt Mathes

You may review the files on projects at the offices of Development Services, 9611 SE 36th St, Mercer Island. Comments on proposals are accepted fourteen (14) days from the date of publication of this bulletin. Comments must be in writing and contain your name and address and reference the project number and location. All written comments must be filed with the Development Services Group or if there is a public hearing, testimony may be given at the public hearing before a decision is made in order to establish standing to appeal the decision.

NOTICE OF SEPA ADDENDUM

Project #: SEP02-018 (ORIGINAL SEPA PROJECT NUMBER)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Second SEPA Addendum to MDNS (SEP02-018) relating to minor modifications and clarifications to The Mercer (Gateway Commons) mixed use development project. Changes to original proposal include 5% reduction in residential units, 20% increase in commercial space, and 23% reduction in parking.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>7650 SE 27th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant:</td>
<td>Franco Mola for Dollar Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision:</td>
<td>The proposed minor modification is not likely to result in significant adverse environmental impacts. The proposed modification is covered by a SEPA addendum which “adds analyses about a proposal but does not substantially change the analyses of significant impacts”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeal Period Ends:</td>
<td>This Addendum is issued under WAC 197-11-600(4)(c). There is no comment or appeal period for this Addendum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Contact:</td>
<td>Shelley Krueger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to appeal a project decision, you must have filed a written comment or testified at the public hearing before the decision was made. Appeal on the decision must be made by filing an appeal form and fee at the City Hall by 5 PM on the appeal date.

Correspondence should be directed to the contact person at the following address:

Development Services Group  
City of Mercer Island  
9611 SE 36th Street  
Mercer Island, WA 98040  

206/236-5300

---

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO RECEIVE FUTURE COPIES OF THIS BULLETIN, PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM AND RETURN IT TO MAILING ADDRESS ABOVE.

ATTENTION: PLEASE ADD ME TO THE BULLETIN MAILING LIST

NAME:  
ADDRESS:  
PHONE: